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Fi.ANTINU8MA.Lr, SEEDS.

Some Spring Hints ter Graeneri.
Country Gentleman.

There are many failures in planting or
sowing Email Garden or farm seed from
three causes, namely, in not sufficiently
pulverizing the soil, in burying too deep,
and in not compressing the earth closely
about the seeds.

1. Without thorough pulverization the
soil and its moisture cannot be brought
into close contact with the seed, but only
a few points of the small clods and lumps
will touch it. and air crevices be left all
about it The smaller the seed the larger
will be these crevices in comparison.
Seeds will not grow buried in a stone heap
or in a heap of coarse clods. The more
nearly the soil is reduced to the condition
of One powder the better. Garden beds
should, therefore, be finely pulverized
with a thorough use of the steel rake.
Manure, when applied, should be thor-
oughly broken up and well intermixed.
In sowing the smaller flower seeds, which
are not to be covered over half an inch
deep, it is well to pulverize the earth with
the thumb and finger as it is dropped in
the drill. If the soil is not dry enough
for the operation, wait until it becomes
so, and more will be gained by the delay
than by the hasty covering of fine seeds
with wet clods. A rule has been correctly
given, that a strong soil is never dry
enough until a clod under the pressure of
the boot is crumbled to powder, instead
of pressed to a soft and yielding mass.

2. Seeds nra often buried too deep.
They mutt never be placed beyond the
reach of air. An old and good rule is to
cover them to a depth varying from three
to five times their diameter. But this rule
will vary with the character of the soil
and it3 condition. Moro depth will be re-

quired for a dry than for a moist covering ;

and a greater depth of sand may be ap-

plied than of compart clay. Seedsmen are
sometimes falsely charged with selling poor
seed merely because the gardener buried
it to such a depth that it would cot grow.
We have witnessed some rather striking
instances of such mistakes.

H. Tho soil should be Buiiicieutly com-
pressed about the seed, otherwise there
will be many air cavities. Tho amount of
pressure given will depend on circum-
stances. If the earth is finely pulverized,
less pressure will ba required than with a
coarse or lumpy soil. A heavier pressure
needs to be given with dry than with a
moist soil. It is an old opinion that needs
germinate better if sown just before a rain
than after it. This may be true when a
fine soil has been previously pressed about
the seed. More commonly a coarse soil
has prevented a close packing, and the
soil having been softened more or less by
a shower, will the more closely encase the
seed with a moderate pressure. If the
gardener understands the lationalo of all
these operations, ho will be more likely to
avoid mistakes, and to meet with uniform
success, than if he pursues blind ami un-

conditional rules.
In sowing every kind of seed, and with

different conditions of the soil, a great deal
tliiit is really valuable in practice, as well
;is i'ally inteiesting, may be learned by
tryir.r different modes side by i.ide Uury
the hteds at different depth?, and xnaik
tacli portion ; obseivo tLe condition of the
soil as to moistuni and fineness ; plant
both before and after rain, in a commonly
coarse and in a finely pulverized soil ;
these experiments, performed side by side,
,ill during tue season of growth convey

much valuable instruction to the operator.

A Xesro'u Fiendish Act.
A special from Temple's mills, Biadford

county, Pla , says : A discovery has just
been made of a most diabolical act of
cruelty perpetrated near here Sunday
morning. A negro named rink blocker
has been livincr with his nephew, to whom
lie has been very cruel. After whipping
mm till the boy was covered with blood,
on Sunday, ho tied him in a chimney
head down, and roasted him till the flesh
dropped off the body aud arms. He then
took htm down, laid him on the floor and
threw cold water on him. The boy cannot
lecovcr. The sheriff is in pursuit of
Blocker. Tho neighborhood is a bad one,
mostly of negroes, who work at a mill.

Tfle World Mover Skill and Sclenre

Our reporter relates t!ii following leuiarka-W- c

experience of one o our most lellahlc ami
substantial merchants Deacon Stephen G

Mason air. Mason says that from I'd to 1850

ho sulleroi tertiary fromfrpqucn very -- evore
attacks et liuiaminatory then mat ism. The
ht attack In the winter et "7i anil sO uai so
teve re as to tender him uuable lo t:ik a t'p
in Tour months. His physician1 thought that
one lie el lilm wa paralysed, an. I both knees
ujcaine so stiff thot lie could not bend them.
Tin; doctors pronounced his cato incurable,
leaving him in a tcniblo condition He was
then induced to try Hunfa 'Semedy, by a
medical friend v.'ho told him that his whole
ilckBW and trouble arose Horn kidney d's-cas-

and convinced Mr. Mason that such 'was
the cape, and utter taking it 'It weeks
was entirely cure:!. and t- -i now
in such excslient physical condition that
neither damp weather nor wel lect
affect him disagreeably. Mr. Mason says
that lit euro Is complete, axil iimoiclhan
two years since he has had the disease. I " at-

tribute :ny most remarkable enro solely to
Hunt's Remedy, the Inlallible Kidney and
Liver Medicine," says Mr. Mason. Providence
Eeening Prest

The llfBt.
William II. Wiisojt.M. T)., Sprluglleld, Is-

lington Co., Ga., says : " I prescribed Hunt's
Remedy in a complicated case of Dropsy
which 1 had been treating for eight years, and
I find Hunt's Remedy is the best medicine ter
Drn, sy and the Kidneys I hare ever used."

Owe ly Kxisteuce.
Abigail 9. Coles, of Mooreslown, Burling-

ton, Co., X, J., says: " Eighteen months ago I
had Dropsy around my heart. My physicians
and friends despaired el my everctting well.
The first bottle et nunt's Remedy gave me
great relief. I teel I owe my very exMence to
Hunt'3 Remedy, and I am deeply thankful."

Aladdin's lamp wrought mighty things, but
Hunt's Remedy works mightier. Try it.

.

HOMT'M KEMbUV FUKSAI.K AT H. H.Drug! Store, 127. and 13!) NoilhQueen street. mur2-3m- d

Badly Bitten.
Peter Kleffer, cor. Clinton ana Bennett sts..Buffalo, was banly bitten by a Worse, and ap-

plied Thomas' Eclectric OH, which immedi-ately relieved the pain, and in tonr days thewound was healed, for sale by U. B. Cochrandruggist, 137 and 139 North Quean street. '

It you can't sleep oraic restless at night,
lake fcliimions Liver Regulator.

No Deception Used.
It is strange so many people will continueto suffer dayaiter day with Dyspepsia. Liver

Complaint. Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gen-
eral Debility, when they can procure at our
store SHILOH'S VITAL1ZEB, ireeof cost if itdocs not cure or relieve them. Price. 75 cents.
Sold by U. B. Cochran, 137andl39 North Queenstreet, Lancaster. fedu eod5

Tour Neighbor.
hailyiJ?r f$Sm or neighbor Is laboringunder bodily affliction, indigestion, bilious-ness, constipation, caused by impurity etblood, or disorders et the kidneys or liverdon't fall to recommend Burdock Blood Bit-

ters, n sure nnd safe remedy. Price $1. For
sale by H. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.
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SPRING

QOODS.

How the Dresses for the Coming Season are to be Made Up.

We quote the following from Harper's " Bazar " of recent date :

" Combinations of two materials are seen in most of the costumes
imported for Spring and Summer. The rule with these is a plain fabric
for the waist and drapery, with figured goods for lower skirt."

We would direct special attention to the fact that we have now in store
what we have good reason to believe is the largest and best-assortme- of

FRENCH NOVELTIES
That conform to the above notice to ba found in the United States.

Some are in All-Wo- ol ; some are in Silk and Wool ;

All with Correct Matching Fabrics.

PRICES FROM $1 TO $2.50
For double-widt- h materials. We would also invite attention to our
stock of

French Dress Plaids,
Which goods will be largely used this season in combination with plain
materials, as witness also the following extract from Harper's " Bazar :"

" Smoothly-wove-n wool stuffs, like Tamise Cloth, of very firm qual-
ity, are imported iu plain colors, aud in plaids, blocks, checks and stripes,
for Spring dresses. Thero are dresses made entirely of the plaids, in very
dashing styles, but it is more usual to buy the plain good? for the over-
dress, and plaids or stripes for the skirt."

-- n

STMWBBIDGE

Eighth and Market.

LAKCAHTEK WATVUEa

rpH.

Lancaster Watches.

POPULAR GPwADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

new era;
WEST END,"

franklin;'
" FULTON,"

6

keystone;-lancaster,- '

tt

NICKEL MOVEMENTS

a MELROSE,"
" LANCASTER."

The Manufacture et the full I.inooi Favorite
Movements, with the adoption et the Line et
Dust-Proo-f Movements, and Ladies' Watcher,
goes forward with Increased Energy.

VslUl'f.S

T Off PRICES

FOR

GOOD ARTICLES,
AUK A- -

Public Blessing,
And that Is why the business uf

SHIRE'S CARPET BALL.
Cor. W. King and Water Sts.,

Has increased every year since It was started,
lit teen years ago.

CARPETS IN ENDLESS VARIETY

AND

At Bottom Prices
For ton days longer. Call and examine the
Immense stock-- No trouble to show goods.

cuajj.
H. HABT1NB.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all Kinds .

LUMBER AND COAL.
-- Tard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

treets,. above Lemon Lancaster. nS-iy- o

AfiU COAL.MANUKK and Philadelphia Horse Ma-
nure by the carload at reduced prices. All th.;

15EST GRADES OF COAL,
Uoth lor Family and Steam purpose.

CEMENT by the barrel, HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale.

Vakd 315 Harrisburg Pike.
General Office 20 East Chestnut street.

Kauffman, Keller & Go.
aprMyd

pOAT.

M. V. B. COHO,
330 SOUTH WAXJEH BT., bMiufor. --.i.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers lu

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Eiclmnce,

Yard and Ofllce : No 330 NORTH WATE
STREET toh28.lv.

rilWO SHALL. HAHD-MAD- HAVANA
i vicura, ciear Havana micrs, for 5 cts., atHARTMAN'S YELLOW KROKT CIGAR

"TORE.

SAMUEL U. FKIIUC, ATTORNEY. UAH

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Rear el Coutt Hoxse, LongV New
uuuutun UJJ7-t- in

STYLES

& CLOTHIER.

Eighth and Filbert.

FOlt 8AXIS.

TTittUStKY FOK SAL.K.
"

A

GROCERY STORE
In n largo manufacturing country town.
House, Moie, atoro Flxtuicj unil a full line el
UROCRRIKS. Tho whole run hi; bought ter
lees than pi SO).

Inquire at trie
d " INTELLIGENCE!! OKPICE.

TUfKS.ll.K.

Vain Gily Building; Lois

FOR SA.LB.

Tho undersigned oifer.s lor sale the lots 01
giound adjoining his residence, on Charlotte
and Walnut streets, in the city et Lancaster,

(comprising 211 teet on churlotto street and
20 teuton Walnut street.

These lots will be sold on easy terms, In tht
whole or in pat ts, to suit puvehasets.

Apply to

THOS.E. FJUNKLIN,
OFFICE NO. 120 EAST KING STREET.

m83wdWTllF&!- -

COUKT SALE Or KKALORPHANS' On SATURDAY, tha 12th
day et MAY, JSS3, will be sold in pur-
suance of nn oidcr et the Orphans' Court, at
Public Sale, at. the Keystone Hotel In thecity et Lancaster, by the undersigned, admin-
istrator et thcesialu et Catharine W. Powell,
Into et said citv. deceased, the following de
scribed It al Estate, hue or thp paid Catharine
W. Powell, deceased, to wit:

All th.it certain BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, and lot or piece
of ground, situated on the north sldo
et West James street, between North
Queen and Prince streets, in said city of Lan-caste- r,

containing in iront on said Jamesstreet sixteen feet, four and one-ha- lt inches,
and in depth northward one hundred and six-tee- n

teet. to a twelve leet wide common alley
being house No. 23.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please cll on the undersigned, or Dana Gra-
ham, living near.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock in the eveninget said day, when attendance will be given by
DANIEL G. BAKER.

aprl!) eau dt.s Administrator, Ac.

T.KOA1 XOTICES.

Jj of the city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undcrsignea, all persons
indebted to said decedent are requested tomate Immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate or saiddecedent, to ninko known the same to the nn- -
doiflfcmed without dplnv rpilillno. in hiT.et Lancaster.

WILLIAM K. LA NT, Executor,
mll-fctdo- a . Lancaster, Pa.

NOTICIC. APPLICATION WILL, BEto the governor et this common-
wealth lor ii charter incorporating the East-ern Market House Company et Lanca9terCIty,
Pa., under the provisions of the Act et Assembly entitled An Act to provide for the incor-poiatio- n

and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved the 29th day et April, A. D.,
id uiu uiiaiutiriauuuL'jeciui wnicn corpor-
ation shall he the establishment and mainte-nance et n'niarket house.

D. P. ROSENMILLER,
Attorney lor Applicant?.

Lancaster, Pa., March 19, 1S&S.
marlO-ltdoa- w

INSTATE OF J AIUK.S Ii. tLAKK, I.ATK OFcity, deceased. Letters testa-mentary on said estate having been grantedtp the undersigned, all persons indebtedthereto are requested tomako immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demandsagainst the same, will present them withoutdelay for settlement to the undersigned, re-siding in Lancaster city.

. JOHN W.CLARK,
MARTHA IJ. CLAK.
ELIZABETH CLARK,

Executors.

ESTATIC OF IR J. O. BOYD, LATE OFthe City of Lancaster, dee'd. Letters etadministration on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said decedent are requested to makelmraediato settlement, and those havingclaims or demands against the same, will pre-sent them without delay for settlement to theundersigned, or to Dr. Daniel McCormtck.Lancaster City.

SLATER II. ROYD, Administrator.J. Hat Bitowif, Steelton Pa.Attorney. al3-6td- F

IfUUNTAIN FINE-CU- T TMlIACCO, BEST
if0if "''"lufuctnrcd, 8 cts per oz. or 62

CIS- - Bt III
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

''TORE.

IUlfc MOST CdfflUOV hEATOFCANCEBla on the margin or theIlere it Is first noticed cither as an excorFa-tlo-
nor Assure, with thickened edges, rnnniSracross the lip lrom beiore backwards, or as aliypertroph v et a line et papilisc along themargin et the mucous membrane, close nn tothe skin. Cancers and tumors cured withontpain, or using the knire by

H.D.LONGAKER.M. D.Ofllce l.tat Walnut street, Lancaster.Consultation tree.

IUJJMHE.POKEK, UAS3INA AND A FBU.Doughertys playing
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

GENUINE HAVANA AND YAKA CIGARSat ,
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

hTORE.

IRfcfl5lVW4flMdtffcfl

JOMX GOODS,

TKESS WOODS, LACES, Co.

HAGER & BROTHER.

DRY GOODS, LACES, &C.
NEW WOOLEN FABRICS. Foreign and Domestic, in Entirely New Shades :
Bengalines, Serges, French Foule', Cashmeres, Melange Fonle', Albatross Cloths, Nun's Veiling, Fatines and Zephirs(trench and American), Combination Snits and French Embroidered Robes.
SILKS ; Lyons Black Silks of Superior Quality in Cotile, Valours, Ottoman, Gros Grain, Surahs, Brocades and Cash-mere- s.

Especial attention called to our $1.00 Black Silks. SUMMER SILKS in Neat Stripes and Checks
SPANISH GUIPURE LACES in Black and White. Hand run Spanish, Orientals. Torchons, &c. Oriental, Spanish and

MnllFiBsues. Crepe LisseHuchings and other Neckwear.
KID, SILK AND LISLE THREAD GLOVES (Black and Colored), in Jerseys, Mosquetaires and Regular Styles.

TL&er&?8T& an'1 L5s' Thraail. Large Lines or LADIES' AND
UNDERWEAR, in all qualities and sizes.

UA.GJ0ER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

OIIN !J. OIVLEK & CO.

25
JOHN S.

EW UOOD3.N

LANCASTER,

THE LATEST SENSATION!
OUR MOUSQUITAIRE KID GLOVES.

ALL THE LATEST SHADES,

A.t 50 Cents.
JOHN S. G1VLER & CO.,

NO. East King Street,
GIVLER.

BOWERS & HURSTS,
No. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ASTONISHING! THB QMISggrSagiSS& q0ij0BED ASTONISHING!
Our BLACK SILK at $1.00 sells very fast, which proves it to be one of the best in the city for the money.
The same may be said of our.$1.25 BLACK SILK and the
Our SUMMER SILKS, which we have been advertising a great deal of late, still sell away beyoud our expectation. These

goods are a great bargain, and a great many people have found it out and have purchased them.
Our BLACK CASHMERES are of the very best makes, and we have them marked extremely low, which makes them sell very

fast.
We have a Nice Stock of NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS at Low Prices.
In CORSETS, HOSLERY and UNDERWEAR our stock cannot be surpassed .
In DRESS BUTTONS we have almost everything that is new.
We open to-da- y an Eleeant Line of LADIES' and CHILDREN'S LINEN COLLARS, which we will mark low.
G""We would be glad to have you pay our store a visit, and see the many Nice Goods wc display. Polite attention shown

to everybody is one of our chief rules.

BOWERS & HXJRST,
N03. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - LANCASTER, PA.

EW MAT STOREN

OHAS. N. SHULTZ,

YEKS & KATHFONM

HJ.T STOJtJi.

be

Old
144

ItltY

Pa.
F.

HARRY

s
lots at less

!

Now Offer the Bareains in READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, All Our Own
Examine Cards sent by mail, enolosod in the PICTORIAL. Tho people are coming and all go away suited and well-pleas-ed.

If you should not have received a Card write us, giving your address, we will send yoiine. Onr Stock of for Men,louth, Boys and Children was never so and PRICES LOW.
Our Stock of PIECE GOODS is full and ready to be shown to the trade. The styles are all that be desired, and the

prices are within the reach or everybody, and we are now taking measures rapidly and the prospect for a good trade this Spring is
assured. fSTLomo early and make your selection from one of the Finest and Selected Stock of Goals ever exhibited in
Lancaster city. Call and save money.

MYERS & Centre Hall, No. 12 E. King St., Pa.
T1HWAKK, XV.

TOUN P. SUHAU1U.

GREAT BARGAINS.
.1UST HKCE1VKU ANOTHKIl LAUUK

LOT OK

Chandeliers
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Flnmbing and Gnsfltting, Roofing

and Sponting.
--AT- .

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

lcb27-ly- d LANCASTEB. 1A.

JIATH AJTD VAPB.

TTATS, OAFS, c.

LATEST SPRING STYLES.

SHULTZ
(OldStano.)

Largest and Best Assortment over oQcred tothe public at lowest prices.
FINIS DRESS SILK HATS.

STIFF FKLT HATS
French and English Pnll-Over- a Soft FeltHats, caps. Umbrellas, Ac.
All et every quality and vari ety. All kindsof bats made to order.
Iho only Hat In the city. Con-stantly on hand my own manufacture.

JOHN SIDES,
TO SHULTZ A BRO.)

113-tt- d

c.

JfJSW

Everything in HATS CAPS
can found at

SHULTZ'S SONS'
NEW

HAT
Gundaker's Stand,

N. Queen St.

lSTRICTLY CASH.jr

VjLOTBISU.

OPENED lots of

Whioh were bought at in

!

than Prices.

Best

VTKXT COURT HOUSE.

THIS DAY largo

forced sales, large

at about their value. WHITE aud
and with or without fringe, at a great sacrifice.

of for Ladies, Gents', Boys and Girls at $1.23, $1.50,
$1 75 and $2.00, to our own order, with our name on each

NEXT DOOR TO COURT

EI.LER WOODWAKU-- Hz .

PA,

BETTER GRADES.

AND

Lancaster,
RATHVON

SHULTZ.

tiouim.

Regular

LANOASTBR, PA.

Greatest Mannfacture.

ULOTniNG
Complete

RATHFON, Lancaster.

BROS,

Manufactory

(SUCCESSOR

STORE,

DOOKTOTHK

FAHNESTOCK

Table
QUILTS

Linen
QUILTS

r,?IARSEILLE8 QUII'T3 COLORED HONEY-
COMB JACQUARD QUILTS,

Headquarters GOSSAMERS
garment.

B3TEVERY GARMENT WARRANTED.

E. JE. FAHNESTOCK,
HOUSE.

MV3IVAI. IXSTJtUMXXTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MUSIC STORE,
THE ONLY ONEPBICE HOUSE IN THE BUSINE33 IN LANCASTER.

No, 38 WEST KING- - STREET.
FULL STOCK OF PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, BOOKS AND ALL SORTS

OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
niuuwvu ueciiuy mi xub. AKiaxu, urganettcs ana Musical cabineis. wcwisntocauthe attention to THE A1USTON, an Imported. German, mcchomcal musical instrument, de-

signed take the place of the high-price- d Music Boxes. Its execution is the most accurate el ailthe mechanical musical instruments nlavs anv number et nieces sacred. ODeratlc. dancemusic, etc. This paragon
urguneiies, etc.

GEO.

S.

much

could

made

THE

MUbIC

et musical instruments vvo sell at $15.00. Full line et Children's

Mtsm.orjic.
"pKSIOVAL.

Removed to No. 46 EAST KING STREET. After April 1, 1883.
F0N DERSMITH'S BOOK-STOR- E

Will be removed to No. 4CK AST KING Street, directly opposite the Court House, where
there will be found a Complete New Stock of Books, Stationery and Fancy Goods.

G. L. FON DERSMITH, Bookseller and Stationer,
mar20-tf- d NO. 46 EAST KING STREET.

rA.rZ.Elf UtM.DK

.UiU MlLLKKSVlLLi; K.LANCASTER loltcws :
Leave Lancatscr (P. it Depot), at 7, 9, and

11:30 a.m., and 2, 4, and 8:30 p. nu. oxcaot on
Baturday, when the last car leaves at 9:30 p. i

Leavo Millersville (lower end) at 5, 8, and;l3
a. 11., and 1, S, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run dally ou i jvo time except on Huu
iUt.

COLUMBIA ft J'OKT DEPOSIT KAIL-V- -
BOAD TIME TABLE.

Trains now nm icsiularlvon thn rotnmbin
Fort Deposit Railroad on tha followingum:

aocrnwARP. stations. korthwaru.
v.ir. A.X. A.M. A.M. P.M.

0 5:35
8:09 .1:25
8.02 6:20
7: 5:05
7:40 5K)I
7: 4:58
7:34 4:56
7:28 41
7:23 4:47
7:10 4:3ti
7:0G 4:33
C:S7 4:26
6:11 4:12

6:32 4:05
6:20 3:55

3:11

630 10:3) Columbia....
6:35 10:33 ...Wusliington...
6:42 10:39 ....Cie-sweH...- .

70 5 ...Sate Harbor...
75 11:00 ..Shenk's Ferry..
749 11:03 Perinea
7:12 11:05 ..VorkFurnaco..
7:17 11:10 Tucquan
7:23 11:15 .Mct'nll'3 Ferry.
7:37 llrifi ...Kite'rt Kddy...
7:1 11:30 ..FlAbiug Creek..
7:50 11:38 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. :3t
8:01 11:54 7:27 ...Cono-rfliio.-

..
7:3S

r.ir.
8:13 12:03 7:37
8:25 12:15 8;00 ...Port llaposlt.. 7:17

12:30 8:20 ,.. Perryville.... 7:0."

T)EAl)INtiUOI.lIMUIA K.H.

ABRANOEUKNT OFVASSKNOKRTKAINtl

MOJIOAV, NOVEMBER 13th, li
NOUTIIWAUD.

LmA.VB. A.M. 1 U. I. M. A.M.
Uuarryvllle i;:-- .... itSO 7:;w
Lancaster, King St... 7:30 .... 3:40 9":lf
Lancaster 7:40 l:ui 3:5il
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:10

AJUUVB.
Bdlng... 9:45 3.---M 5.50

aOfiHWARD.
EAVa. a.m. M. r.M. P.K

Beading 7:25 12:00
Amuva. v.sc.

Columbia 9:40 2:10
Lancaster.?. 9:30 2.10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster, King St... y4u o.o 5:2f.
UnarryvUio 10:40 .... 3:55 U:3l

a rains connect at ncinnin; wltn inline to:inu
from Philadelphia, Piitvlli'e, Harrisburg,

and Now York, via Bound Brook
Route.

At Columbia wltlitralna to and lrom York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick nnd Balti-
more. M. WILSON. Sunt.

lwU.UOAl NEWPKNNDVLVAM1A and alter SUN HA
OCTOBER 1st, lSa'2, Ir.iluM ou thn I'ennsyl
vania Railroad will arrive at nnd ivavu iht
Lancaster and PMladuIiihia ilopot-sa- d follows

I Lev I Ar
Eastward. ILanll-lil- !

A.M. A.ii
Mall Express. 12:44 2:M
Fast Line 535 7:5i
Harridburg Ex"" 8:10 10:.1
York Accomrcod.winn ui rives 8:10
Lancaster Accoin, laildii arrived.... 8;55
Columbia Accouu .; .ion 0.00 11:45

P.M.
Frederick Accouiiiiimtlon airlvca. 12:55
Look Haven Kxpr.s. 1:03 3:-- i;

r.M.
Sunday Mall 2:12 5:15
Johnstown Espn:.-- 2:50 5:Cs
Day Kxpress 5S5 7'
Harrlaburg Accommodation 6.45

Hanover AccomiiKxmuon woat, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through to Uauovcr dally, exeopt
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, wesl,connertlni
at Lancaster with Fast I.lno, west, at 1:40, will
run through to -f- dm-ick.

ILe. iAr. "

JVfcuH nn. I Pidl I Lun
'A.M. A.M.

News Express 4:.!0 6:2.
Way Passenger 4:3ii cj,
Mall Train, No.l. vi,i Mt..ioj' 7:0(' ;h:;"
MaHTrain,No.2,vlat,liiuibia,Ieave .:!'
S lags ra Express 8:13 5

Hanover AccomnuMlatlnn leavbK UK--

f.M. '

fast tiino.. ....... ................ ii. (mi i.ii
Frederick AcconinioiiaUou leaves '

V.H. i

Harrisburg Accor.unoilai Ion 2:11 5 2u
Lancaster Accoimii'iia:titi leaves 2.a
Columbia Acconi it 4 :m
Harrisburg Expri"- - 5:40 7:4v- -

Western Expresd !.U3 il
1'aclflc Express. li-- w i.s

Harrisburg ExpreHH , at 5:10 p. m., ha.--

direct connections ( v.'.ihoulebauge et carri)(i')
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, cm Sunday, when slagged.
Will dtopatDowuliiiit'nvii.CoatedVille, P.trkes
burg, Mount Joy, hll?.aliuiiitnwu:uut Mi.l.::i
town.

Day Express, t':nt !.lt;i' NuwsEtiirt'as, Mal
Train, No. 1, Western liipieas ami l'ai Irtc K
press run dailv.

KAH.UUA tin.

1'iiK

GREAT

Burlington Route

Chicago, Uurllupton k juiiic) It. !(.

Chicago, HnrllDgtoii X (jnfncj It. K.

pimn(!1im i, link
AND OLD PAVOiMTK FBOM

c ii i c a g o oi( r .: o k i a
TO KANSAS CITY, O.'.IAUA. CALlfOUMa

LINCOLN AND Dh.NVKU

The SHOBTCST, (jU ICU KH'J an.! f.L.--1 dm-t-

St. Joseph, Atchliidou, Topek.
Dallas, Galveston, and all iiolnti tu lr.wu No
braska, Missouri, Kansas, Vow T.i.irb-o- ,

,

zona, Montana and Tf;ia.
This route has no superior n-.- :.i...

Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally
us being the (IKE AT T.'liluU(i!I (.'At: i.t.Nb

Universally conrcilcl to lm tti.: Hi St
EQUIPPED Uallroad Iu Hie wo: 11 t.. ii:
classes el travel.

All connections mudu In Union t.tpnt- -

Try It and yon will fiml traveling :i in u v

instead of a discomfort,
Through tickets via tlil:i cclebrhted "'- - '

sale at all orhces In the U. 3. and Cana.l.t.
All Information about rates el ti.m, xoi-i- , .. .

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
PEKOF.VAI. I.DV.KI,: .

Uwioittl Passenger Agent, Chiea', it i.
T. J. POTTKK,

3d Vlco Prej. A leu. Manager, Chioaoc, It :

JOHN U. A. ltlCAM.Oen. Kasteru Agl..
317 Broadway, :; Washington .5t.

Nkw York. Boston, bias
mavl6-lvd- w

JUUSIVAh MKbTUUMENTH.

IT.COX A WU1TKw
TU.K

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooins,
i

NO 152 EAST KINO STKEET,

H. A DECKER, A Kent.

A Fnll Assortment et ti:i; vutlom tylf.,cnn
stantly on hand and lot Ma on the ino-- t Ind-

eral terms ter Cash ni Small Monthly In
staUments.

The public 1j mo t cordially Invited to call
and examine these Instruments, which will lo.
tonnd to be very Superior in Quality Hn I

Moderate In Price.

MB. DECKER Is also a;ent for the tamons

"KNABB"
And several other Desirable Planotnrted, at
prices from $225 upwards.

febl7-tl- d

A LI.KN A. BEKK CO.VS

Real Estate and Insurance Office

REMOVED TO

NO. 108 BAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

KEL1ABLE INSURANCE AT LOWEST
KATES.

marSMmd;


